The main objective of this study is to investigate and analyze the relationship between the prices to earnings ratio with the return of adjusted stock through total risk of companies listed on the Stock Exchange market of Tehran in Iran. The main objective of any investment is to achieve higher efficiency. Investors in shares of listed companies on the exchange considered several factors. The price to earnings ratio, return and risk are the factors that investors should consider when they want to invest in them. Therefore 100 companies have been investigated during the period [2004][2005][2006][2007][2008]. To test the hypothesis we used the regression analysis and correlation, also the significant of patterns were determined by using F and T test and correlation coefficients. The results show that there is no significant relationship between the prices to earnings ratio and adjusted stock returns in the 95% confidence level.
INTRODUCTION
Investment is necessary and vital for the economic development of any country. In order to provide funds for investment, you must have some sources for funding. The best resource for funding is saving people in a society. Therefore, there is a powerful mechanism that can drive savings to the productive sector and provides financial need of these sections. Stock Exchange is the best place that provides savings be used in production sectors. So the stock exchange leads wandering savings through production and provides the financial needs of corporations and institutions. Investors are trying to invest their savings in places that will have the highest return with the lowest risk. In this regard they demand a higher yield for bearing more risk. So investors consider investment risk and return, on the other hand, companies should try to somehow provide the needed funds that realized the main aim of the companies' owner, i.e. the increasing in value of company. One of the relative measures that conduct the investors in investment decisions is the price to earnings per share. The price to earnings per share tells us theoretically that how much USD the investors willing to pay per USD in company's earnings. In other words, investors according to the ratio of price to earnings can calculate that how long the share of profits will depreciate their investment. But recognizing the price to low/high benefits ratio is difficult for investors. Buyers who want to invest in the stock market consider the price to earnings ratio with the risk and return on investment simultaneously. As a matter of fact understanding the relationship of price to earnings per share is important in the risks and returns of investors' decision. Therefore, this study tries to find a significant correlation between the ratios of price to earnings per share with risk-adjusted return according to total risk of stock companies in Tehran Stock Exchange. We assume that there is significant relationship between them. To prove this hypothesis cross-sectional regression method were analyzed data in three stages. At the first stage firms are divided into five portfolios based on price to earnings ratio. The first portfolio includes companies with the least ratio and the fifth portfolio includes the most prices to earnings ratio. At the second stage we used the companies' data annually and at the third stage we used the average data from 2004, 2008 . The population of this study is Tehran Stock Exchange that they are not investment companies. And their fiscal year end in March.
LITERATURE REVIEW AND EMPIRICAL STUDIES
• Foreign study: Basu (2001) has evaluated investment performance of common stocks in relation to the cost-benefit ratio. He has collected his main data consisting of 500 companies among 1400 industrial companies during [1956] [1957] [1958] [1959] [1960] [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] . He concluded that the portfolios with low cost-benefit ratio have higher return against to the portfolios with high cost-benefit ratio. Finally, Basu (2001) claimed that the ratio of price to earnings can be considered as an index for performance of the investment because of the expectations investors. Siegel (1999) investigated that whether raised stock prices justify their own high price over the long term or not. He measured 50 growing Returns of the stock that were purchased in the early 1970's. The average of P/E ratio in 50 top shares was double more than the market average in 1972. In the period between 1970 and 1995, the stock of top 50 companies with high relative P/E did not provide a high return. The Siegel investigation does not provide any opportunity to accept or reject the benefit to cost ratio hypothesis. (Siegel, 1999) Fuller et al. (1998) have studied firms that end their fiscal year on October, November, December or January between the periods 1973 to 1990. Portfolio return was calculated for each P/E and for the total stocks sample. Considering the Fuller findings the stock with low P/E has return were higher than normal and the stock with high P/E has return were lower than normal. It seems that the P/E ratio provide a potential strategy in investment for investors that yield better return against to many alternatives that may use it (Fuller et al., 1998) . Beneda (2005) investigated the investment in growing stock. The results indicate that investment in growing stock to achieve short-term benefits may not respond. However Beneda noted that the rotation strategy of growing stock to value stock may be more efficient against to purchase and hold strategy. Similarly, the rotation strategy in the company with high P/E ratio to companies with low P/E ratio in a certain industry may improve return when the ratios of P/E within the industry are high (Beneda, 2005) . Kromis et al. (2003) have shown whether the capital stock with low and adjusted P/E ratio against to the assessment levels with market is more consistent or not. To test this hypothesis they compared annual performance of portfolio which only containing low P/E stock with annual performance of the market. Selected stocks contained 1 P/E ratio or lower than it. The results could not verify this view that the stock with low P/E ratio creates better rate of return (Kromis et al., 2003) . Aydogan and Gursoy (2000) conducted a similar study in the context of mew fangled markets. They aim to investigate the ability of the average P/E and book value to market to predict future stock market returns in the mew fangled capital markets. The mew fangled markets are distinct from developed markets due to their heterogeneous nature and inherent dynamic. These markets are characterized by their high average return and swing. They have studied whether the return of three, six and twelve months in the future may be predicting at the average amount P/E ratio and book value market ratios or not. They observed that the average values of the return of three, six and twelve months reduced in both groups for all three horizons by decreasing the P/E ratio. On the other hand, there are more likely that an investor achieves greater return by investing in a market where P/E ratio is high relatively (Aydogan and Gursoy, 2000) . Ahmed (2006) has done a study that called; measuring the relationship between normal stock performance and the ratios of stock prices to earnings. His own data has been collected from Nevada Kamp stat database. He studied stock returns and the ratio of price to earnings of 220 companies from 1992 to 2001. His analysis was conducted in three stages. The first stage was based on average data for the 10-year period, the second stage was based on annual data which considered as a portfolio for each year and also data stage was classified into five portfolios for each year that these portfolios based on the ratio of price to earnings per share from lowest to the highest degree. The results showed that according to the total risk there is no significant correlation between the ratio of price to earnings and adjusted return. (Ahmed, 2006) • Internal studies: Hesady (1998) has investigated the price to earnings ratio associated with stock returns of listed companies in Tehran Stock Exchange. Results of this investigation indicate that with 99% confidence level we cannot predict stock returns by using the price to earnings ratio and the price to earnings ratio has no significant relationship with stock returns (Hesady, 1998) . Ebadzadeh (1999) has studied the relationship between investments returns in common stock and the price to earnings ratio in Tehran Stock Exchange. Results of this investigation indicate that the portfolio based on low price to earnings ratio in the 1993-1998 periods has higher return than portfolio with high price to earnings ratio. The investigation of systematic risk of portfolios has also shown that the market does not move according to the capital market theory. So obtaining higher return did not have high risks, Therefore the higher or lower pricing exist against to the intrinsic value of stock and there are opportunities to earn higher returns (Ebadzadeh, 1999) . Tousi (2005) has examined affecting factors on the common stock return of companies listed on the Tehran Stock Exchange. Finally he came to this conclusion that the three variables; size, ratio of book value to market value and the price to earnings ratio plus fixed amount together explain stock returns significantly (Tousi, 2005) .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
A main hypothesis tested in this study that can be expressed as follows: Result: There is a significant relationship between the ratio of price to earnings and adjusted stock return according to the total risk [H 0 ] Assumption: There is no significant relationship between the price to earnings ratio and the adjusted stock returns.
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[H 1 ] Assumption: There is a significant relationship between the price to earnings ratio and the adjusted stock returns.
At this stage, we used analysis of variance and correlation coefficient and tested once per year for portfolios, once based on all companies per year and once based on the average of firms in 5 years. The results of main hypothesis explain in Table 1 .
For significance test of variance the act is as follows:
It's the condition of H 0 acceptance: F 0 >F Also it's the condition of H 1 acceptance: F 0 < F For significance test of the correlation coefficient the act is as follows:
It's the condition of H 0 acceptance: T 0 <T or pvalue > α Also it's the condition of H 1 acceptance: T 0 >T or p-value < α
Testing results are summarized in Table 2 .
[H 1 ] Assumption asserts that the relationship between the ratio of price to earnings and adjusted stock returns is significant.
• Regression coefficients significance test: t-test:
The value of T according to research finding. In the second test, we concluded that according to the total risk there is no significant relationship between the price to earnings ratio and stock return. (It's consistent with Ahmed findings) Recommendations: As a result the relationship between the ratio of price to earnings and stock return and adjusted return is not significant, so the following suggestions are offered.
• According to the results of research on the relationship of price to earnings ratio and stock and adjusted returns, we can offer investors to use other indices such as the ratio of book value to market value, return on assets, return on equity etc.
• Most researches in this field of research had shortterm trend, it is suggested that this research should be done in long-term period, for example in 10 year.
• This topic should study in different industries.
• We should consider this subject with high and low ratios of price to earnings.
• We should consider this subject in small and large companies.
